
Are you wondering what it means to be a 
Christian? 
 
 Jesus said, "All that the Father gives me will 
come to Me, and the one who comes to Me I will 
never drive away" (John 6:37). Jesus also said, 
"No one can come to Me unless the Father who 
sent me draws him; and I will raise him up on the 
last day" (John 6:44).  
 
If you are feeling drawn to Christ, it is because 
God the Father is drawing you; it is not a desire 
we can or will create within ourselves. This also 
means that there is no sin too great to be 
forgiven, and no past too sinful to be overcome. 
You can trust Christ to receive you because it is 
God the Father who is drawing you to find true 
repentance and receive the gift of faith. You can 
know a new life in Jesus Christ.  
 
We would love to talk and pray with you about 
this or any other spiritual needs you may have. 
Please see Pastor Mark or one of our elders after 
today's service to do so. 
 
Are you interested in Baptism or Church 
Membership? 
 

Please indicate your interest on the back of your 
Connection Card and Pastor Mark or one of the 
elders will be in touch with you this week to set 
up a time to meet with you. 
 

THE PASSOVER AND THE PLAGUE OF THE FIRSTBORN 
Exodus 11:1-12:29 
 

Main Thought: Through the plague on the firstborn and the 
Passover, we discover that God is Lord over life and death and 
we see a foreshadowing of Christ’s death for our sins. 
 

 

1. THE PLAGUE ON THE ____________ (11:1-10; 12:29-30) 
 

 1) _________ mighty __________ 
 
 2) The ________ straw 
 
 3) ______ of ___________ 
 
 4) _______________ the _________________ 
 

2. THE ____________ PASSOVER. (12:1-28) 
 

 1) The _________ of sin 
 

 2) The_________ of God 
 

 3) Nothing but the __________ 
 

 4) A __________ to _______________ 
 

3. THE __________ OF THE PASSOVER FOR CHRISTIANS 
  

1) The Passover in the ______ _______________  
 (John 1:29; Luke 22:1-23) 
 

2) Because ________ is our Passover Lamb, 
our______- are ____________. (John 1:29; Hebrews 
9:27-28) 
 

 3) Because Christ is our Passover Lamb, we are 
 God’s ________________. (1 Cor. 6:19-20; Rom. 12:1) 
 

 4) Because Christ is our Passover Lamb, we must live 
 our lives in __________ and _________________ 

(1 Cor. 5:7; Heb. 9:14) 



ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS FOR GROWTH GROUPS 
  
1. Read Exodus 11:1-10; 12:29-30. 
 
2. What would be the result of the final plague for the 
Israelites? 
 
3. How would Pharaoh respond to the final plague? 
 
4. Why did God tell the Israelites to ask for gold and silver from 
their Egyptian neighbors?  Why would their neighbors actually 
give it to them? 
 
 
 
5. What would the final plague on the Egyptians consist of?  
Do you think God is justified in carrying this plague out?  Why 
or why not? What do we learn about God’s character in this 
passage? (See Exodus 4:22; 12:12) 
 
 
 
 
6. Do you think the Egyptians had any chance to avoid this 
fate? 
 
 
 
 
 
7. Would the Israelites suffer the same fate?  What would be 
the situation among the Egyptians versus the Israelites? (See 
11:6-7) 
 
 
8. Why do you think Moses was “hot with anger” at Pharaoh? 
(11:8) 
 
 

9. Read Exodus 12:1-30. 
 
10. The Israelites were automatically protected from most of 
the other plagues.  Why aren’t they automatically protected 
from this one? 
 
 
11. What did they have to do to be protected from this plague? 
 
 
 
12. What was the purpose of all the plagues according to Ex. 
12:12?  What “god” was being judged with the plague on the 
firstborn? 
 
 
 
13. What lessons were the people to be reminded of as they 
celebrated the “Passover” and “Feast of Unleavened Bread” 
every year? 
 
 
14. In what ways is the first Passover a foreshadowing of  
Christ’s work? (See John 1:29; Luke 22:1-23) 
 
 
 
15. What is the meaning and impact of Passover on our lives 
as followers of Christ today?  (1 Cor. 6:19-20; Rom. 12:1;  
1 Cor. 5:7; Heb. 9:14) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


